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t present there are four mづ Or iSSues that threaten

peace in the、、アorld:(1)the fear Ofthe occurrence of

nuclear war;(2)the threat Of intensined ethnic and

religious confrontations;(3)the threat posed by AIDS―

related diseases caused by the human iFnmunOdeficiency

virus and newv strains of influenza;and(4)delayS in coun―

teracting the sudden、
～
rorsening of the global environment.

The rapid worsening ofthe global environment,in particu―

lar――the effect of、 vhich has already been seen in the forHl of

climate change――has created a sense of crisis in almost eveり′

country.Attention has become fOcused on globalぃ rarnling

caused by greenhouse gases,especially C(Э ,,which are enlit―

ted with the consumption of fossil fuels.

Itルvas in the context of this sense of crisis that last year's

Nobel Peacc Prizeル、ras a、 rヽarded to the lntergovernmental

Panel on Climate Change(IPCC)and tO fOrmer U.S.宙 ce

president Al Gore.They were awarded the prize for raising

public aw、 rareness of climate change caused by human activ…

ity and for their efforts in laying a foundation for ineasures

necessary to counteract climate change.

Concerning global― warrl■ ing counterrlleasures,at the Third

Session of the Contrence of the Parties(COP3)held at
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Kyoto in 1997,Iapan Was the chair and the Kyoto Protocol

was adOpted.The protocol deterrllined target values fOr enlis―

sion by the developed countries of greenhOuse gases,and all

of thOse countries are lnaking efforts to attain those targets

with the exception of the United States,ル vhich withdrewv in

midstreamo Moreover,in luけ of thiS year,Iapan Will Chair

the Group ofEight(G-8)summit meeting to be held at Lake

Toya in IIokkaidO,and One ofthe rnain itemsto be taken up

is to be global―warrlling counterlllleasures.It is oddly fortu―

nate andル、rith a decP senSe of destiny that lapan ShOuld

once again have been given the opportunity to be in the

leadership position in steering counterrneasures to global

、varll■ lng.

I、
～
rould like to present rny thoughts Onャ vhy Japan should

be taking the lead in moving forward with global― warnling

counterlmeasures,as、
～
rell as on lapan's experience in control―

ling air pollutiOn caused by harΠ lful automotive exhaust gas

and the Japanese ener,′ ―Saving technolo,r essential to coun―

teracting global warnling.

Japan Overcalrle Air Pollution Due to Exhaust Gas

ln lapan in the 1960s,a lot of air pollutionル 、ras being gener―

ated in places like Yokkaichi City and Kaぃ rasaki City,the

result Of the effects of harm■ 1l exhaust gas fron■ factories,

automobiles, and so on. The Environment Agency 、
～
ras

forllled in 1971 to deal with this issue,and after a variety of

counterrneasuresルvere undertaken,air quality was ilnproved

to the point that in the 1980s air pollutiOn fron■ exhaust gas

had been overcome. Figure l illustrates the change in the

concentration levels of sulfur dioxide(S02)'an indiCator of

etthaust gas,and the photographs comparing Yokkaichi City

in 1970 and 1992 conarln the imprOved situation.

Air pollution owving to exhaust gas is a local problem that

can be clearly seen in terms ofthe victilns,or the residents,

and the perpetrators,or the persons causing the enlission of

the exhaust gas.I will describe what r01es wvere played by the

victiln― residents,the perpetrator― crllitters,and the govern―

ment and local authorities in tackling the problem.

First,the role of the victiln― residents developed mainly

thrOugh neighbOrhood Protest actions.These took the forin
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Of such steps as petitions to the government and local au―

thorities;demonstrations against the enlitters'building of

plants;actions to shut dowll the plants'operations;and citi―

zens' laぃ rsuits, clailning health injury against the govern―

lllent and the enlitters.Next,lvhat the enlitter― perpetrators

eventually didゃ 、ras to develop enlission― control techn01ogy

and install enlission― control equipment to lnanage the enlis―

sions at their source.Last,what the government and local

authorities did included regulating erllissions through laws

and ordinances,entering into agreements on pollution con―

trolル、rith the individual enlitters to lilnit enlissions,and sub―

sidizing the installation Of enlission― control equipment.

Further,they perforrlled on― site inspections ofthe sources of

discharge and provided elnitters with infOrmation on enlis―

sion¨ controltechnologyo lt was through the roles and cooP―

eration of these three groups that tOday the air pollution

situation has ilnproved.

It should be pointed out,hOwever,that there is alinost nO

record of any rOle played by peOple of religiOn.Froln、
～
″hat

few records l can conirlll,other than collective lnell■ orial

services for those wvho had died fronl causes attributed to

air pollution,it seeris that their rOle w、 ras lninilnal.

ⅣIaking Use of lapan's Energy― Saving Technologies to

Counteract Global Warnling

The problenl of globalゃ 、rarll■ ing,unlike the local problell■ of

air pollution,encompasses the entire planet.Ⅳ loreover,be―

cause the e■lission of greenhOuse gases,the source of global

warming,arises from human life itselt there is a problem in
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BUDDHISM IN THE FACE OF ENVIRONMENTAL CRISIS

Fig,l Changein Average S02 C° nCentration Over 15 Years(1992)

Source:やVhite Paper on the Environment
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that althOugh all people

perpetrators.
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are the victirlls,they are alsO the

For that reason,counterrneasures ailned at the reduction

of greenhOuse gases in Japan are divided into four nelds__

the manuttcturing industry(electrical Power generation,

high― energy― consunling industries, and other industries),

transportation,businesses(o伍 ceS and the like),and house―

holds.Additionally,the flelds of agriculture,forestry,and

garbage/ぃ raste are being put forル 、rardo Counterllleasures

being prOmoted jointly by a1l ofthese flelds are a reduction

in energr COnsumption and the prOactive introduction of

enerttr_saVing techno10gies.
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BUDDHISM IN THE FACE OF ENVIRONMENTAL CRISIS

Fig.2 Energy Consumption per GDP by Category(2000)

Source:IItinistry ofthe Environment
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Iapan iS a cOuntlッr With llleager natural resё urces,includ―

ing sources of energy. For this reason, Iapan has moved

ahead,since the t、
～
40 0il Crises Of the 1970s,with reductions

in energy consumption and deve10pments in ener〔勢
Z― saVing

techn010gies.

In order tO measure the extent of lapan's energy― sa宙ng
techno10gies,in other wOrds,its energy emciency,I have

compared lapan's ener〔 ワ
r conSumption per gross domestic

Product(GDP)with that Of Other Organization fOr Eco―
nomic CoOperation and Development(OECD)member
nations――Gerlllany,the l」 nited Kingdom,and the United

States.As Figure 2 shows,Iapan's ener,r emCiency iS the

highest,about tャ vice that of Gerlllany and the United King―

dOnl and tルvo and a half tilnes that of the United States.

Iapan will aggress市 eヶ diSSeminate to high― enery― consum―

ing countries such as the l」 nited States,China,Russia,and

lndia the ener〔分
r― Saving techn010gies that have made this

ener〔勢
Z emciency possible,and、 、re can expect that this、

～
rill

greatly reduce the ener〔 勢
rconSumption ofthose cOuntries.

Japan's Role and the Role of People Of ReligiOn in
Global… Warlllling CounterIIleasures

A topic of debate in Japan iS When the``point of no return')

for clilnate change lnight occur.The point Of nO return is

appro対mateけ ten years prior to■ vhen it is estimated that

the atinOspheric telnPerature on earth、
～
rill rise past a certain

thresh01d.According to weather silnulations computed in

Japan,if a high degree of econOlllic gro、 ～
th such as we are

seeing today cOntinues,al.5 degree Celsius(2.7 degree Fahr―

enheit)rise in temperature,compared ttath the Ⅳerage tem―

perature during the thirty years frolm 1861 to 1890 before

industrialization, that would ilnperil the preservation of

living organislns Other than humans、
～
rill occur arOund 2016,

and a 2 degree Celsius(3.6 degree Fahrenheit)riSe,greatly

increasing the part Ofthe human POpulation wl■ Ose sunrival

ル、rould be in grave peril,1、 ■1l occur arOund 2028.According to

this,the l.5 degree point of no return、
～
ras reached in 2006;

that is tO sり ,We are already beyond the point OfnO return.

Japan recOgnizes that we have arrived at the point Of no

return.Japan has had past experience in conquering air pol―

lutiOn fl‐ Om exhaust gas and also has the techno10gies needed

to counteract global warnling.It wvould be perJLctly natural

fOr Japan tO take a leading role in promoting global― warrll―

lng counterll■ easures.

Finalけ,I believe that there are two important roles that

people of religion can play w、 rith respect to counter]measures

for g10bal、 rヽarllling, a problerll that cOnfl‐ Onts the entire

planet.These lnay already be happening,but pernlit lne to

state thelll anフ
～
Vayo One is for the religious people of the

17vorld to act tOgether and inお rlll the governments of eveゥ r

country that they lnust aggressively undertake global― ル、rarll■ ―

ing counterllleasures.The other is tO guide peOple so that

each and eveり「One Ofthen■ can cooperate in the careftll use

of fOssil ftels and f00ds,ャ vhich are such lilnited resources

□
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on the planet.


